TO: Mike Thoms, Mayor, City of Rock Island

SUBJECT: Liquor Commission Hearing

RE: Agenda for October 29, 2019 at 4:00pm
City Council Chambers, City Hall, 3rd Floor
1528 Third Avenue, Rock Island, IL

Call to Order

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes - Commission Hearing May 28, 2019
Commission Hearing September 10, 2019

Public Comment

IGC Number 19-041

Spartans Pub, L.L.C. d/b/a The Black Sheep
1730 2nd Avenue

Count I – Sale to Minor Prohibited
Count II – Minor on Premises Prohibited
Count III – Employment of a Felon
Count IV – TIPS / Responsible Alcohol Service Training (BASSET)
Count V – Changes in Managers or Agents

Witnesses
Sergeant Eddie Connelly
Officer Zachery Costas
Officer Anthony Zier
Lieutenant Richard Landi

Suzi’s XVIII, L.L.C., d/b/a Suzi’s Chili Bowl
3850 Blackhawk Rd, Unit H-8

Count I – Violation of Liquor License Classification
Count II – Violation of Liquor License Classification

Witnesses
Mayor Mike Thoms
Lieutenant Richard Landi
Decision on stipulated violation from September 10, 2019 hearing:

IGC Number 19-030

El Patron in the District, Inc.
d/b/a El Patron Restaurant and Bar
1829 2nd Avenue

Count I – Delinquent Food and Liquor Sales Tax

Decision on stipulated violation from September 10, 2019 hearing:

IGC Number 19-030

El Patron in the District, Inc.
d/b/a Galleries in the District
1806 2nd Avenue

Count II – Delinquent Food and Liquor Sales Tax

Decision on stipulated violation from September 10, 2019 hearing:

IGC Number 19-026

RIBCO, Inc.
d/b/a Rock Island Brewing Co. / 2nd Ave.
1819 2nd Avenue

Count I – Loitering / Disorderly Conduct
Count II – Recording System
Count III – Minor on the Premises Prohibited

Other Business

Motion to Adjourn

This agenda may be obtained in accessible formats by qualified persons with a disability by making appropriate arrangements from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday, by contacting City Clerk Judith Gilbert at (309) 732-2010 or visiting in person at: 1528 Third Avenue, Rock Island, IL 61201.